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Toronto showed strengtl in, tlc second perio(i, inaking tlîeir yards on several
occasions. The finial score xvas 18-6.

Q ueeni's line-uip was :-Fuýtll-back, Twigg ; hialves, Dick, Connollv,
MUeikie ; quarter, Reid ; scriimîniage, McDonal, Barker, 13attersby ; Iine, Mc-
Donald, Cochrane, Stachi, Craig, Nelson, Yýounlg, Hamilton.

ASSOC [ATION-QYEEIýN'S ],TOOT 1~J~~f .
Qnenlls Associationi teanii, by plaviiw- a tic gaine w'itli Toronto, on

Saturday, lack but two points of briîg-ing the claiapionsblîî to K\ing(ston.
'l'hi failuire to wiu, the filiaI gaine mnay (luite legitinîiately bc charged to liard
luck, as Quleenl's shlowed superiority throughiout, Toronto only scoring a
few minutes before ftili tiiie. 'l'le gaine was a goo(l exhibition of Associa-
tion. (uc' fowrs )ae( xitîl si]ii) and xvorkc(1 their conibination
p)erfectly. 'l'lic hune-up was thue saine as the last gatine, ex\cci)t that Dug.
Raunsay's place was taken lw Tremble, and Nicol was sent up to the forward
lilno.

.De lYo bis.
Plrof. iii ihysics-' If a bodly is iunnîiersed Ili xvatcr what xviii it lose ?
Stud(et-'It's h fe if it caluuuot s~wuii.

(Finial 1rencel-tranisiating?., English phrases into French).
Prof. C--p--ll :-"Whlat is, 'to he iii love,' Miss Sp--ni-r?"
Miss Sp--ni-r (hcsitating) :-"I-I-Ion't kniow."

(Wbio said "to i [- witlî ,\thletics ")AFrcshinan raffied a pair of his
boots tîuis past week to take iii tîme lo(utfootball excursion ; and judging
frouu rep)orts, '"lic \vas t liere w ithl tîme bel Is oui.'

îAt thc dlmier- tab)le:
MNiss i f-''lin you hav e (.appon ni jtuniior Liiglisi, Mr. n.
I'-u (Science freshina)-"N11o, bult we have Shakespeare and Long-

fellow."
ltx)eri niental Iiuysiology Glass:
G. W. lBurtoni-"MWell g11enitcneu, (Io you note tlîat our "fair co-ed" is

l)extero-rotatory? Is this Laevuiose or Sweet-heart?"

lin the future A. Il. Tlarty xviii be the boy to take care of the fisîmes ini the
aquarium, Medical laboratories. It is expected that lie will get his Sr.
I 'hysiology class in flic spring.
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